


HOW WHITE NOISE AND TRT 
CAN BRING RELIEF FROM TINNITUS

30 %
It is estimated that 30 percent of the world’s population
will experience tinnitus at some point in their lives. 

This figure is expected to increase, in part due to the
increasing use of in-ear headphones and loud music,
but also due to the increasing number of people who
are suffering from stress and depression. In addition to
this, our life expectancy today is much higher than
what it was in the past. 

 https://hrf.se/app/uploads/2016/06/Att_leva_med_tinnitus_dec2017.pdf

Tinnitus comes from the Latin word "tinnire", meaning “ringing, clinking or rattling”,
and is a common condition experienced by about 10-15 percent of the world’s
population. Around 2 percent of the world's population experience troublesome
issues due to this condition. Tinnitus can be caused by many different factors such
as stress, illness, hearing loss, noise and side effects of medication. 

What is tinnitus?

It can occur suddenly but may also develop over a long period of time and affect
all ages, although it is most common among the elderly. It can also be hereditary.
People suffering from tinnitus may experience problems such as difficulty in
focusing, fatigue and anxiety – factors that all have a strong impact on one’s
quality of life. 
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 https://lakartidningen.se/wp-content/uploads/OldPdfFiles/2003/26658.pdf
 https://lakartidningen.se/klinik-och-vetenskap-1/artiklar-1/temaartikel/2020/09/tinnitusbehandling-tjanar-pa-tvarprofessionella-team/
 https://horsellinjen.se/fakta-och-rad/horsel-och-horselskador/tinnitus/#vad-ar-tinnitus
 https://nyheter.ki.se/tinnitus-i-bagge-oronen-kan-vara-arftligt
 https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/new-tinnitus-treatment-alleviates-annoying-ringing-in-the-ears1/

 https://www.tinnitus.org.uk/all-about-tinnitus

Although tinnitus greatly impacts those affected by it, it is not a disease in itself but
an agglomeration of symptoms, which researchers believe may be the reason as
to why it does not receive as much attention as other serious health issues. Tinnitus
can be the result of many different factors, and a definite cause has yet to be
determined. Patients have testified to having been told that there is nothing
healthcare providers can do to help them, and that they simply need to learn to live
with their condition. 

Why is tinnitus so difficult to treat?
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 https://theconversation.com/tinnitus-why-its-still-such-a-mystery-to-science-124021
 https://ki.se/forskning/forskaren-tinnitus-uppmarksammas-inte-tillrackligt
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Modern healthcare is largely based on establishing diagnoses and treating injuries
and illnesses through medicine and surgery. The problem is, there are many
conditions that cannot be treated using medication or surgery. For this reason,
patients with chronic pain and incurable diseases often face challenging and
unnecessary obstacles as they attempt to seek treatment.  This is often the case for
patients suffering from tinnitus.

What is TRT?
TRT is a treatment method for tinnitus and
hypersensitivity to sound (hyperacusis), where sound
stimulation in combination with CBT is used to “unload”
the brain and relieve the patient’s tinnitus. The purpose
of TRT is to reduce the impact tinnitus has on the
patient’s everyday life by using white noise to reduce
the contrast between sound and silence. 

Although tinnitus is a condition for which there currently is no cure, there are a
number of treatment methods available. One option that has been shown to be
effective is “Tinnitus Retraining Therapy” – TRT. 

How can Tinnitus Retraining Therapy (TRT) help? 

TRT is based on the neurophysiological model developed in the early 1990s by the
American physician and researcher Pawel Jastreboff. This model is of major
importance in helping us understand how patients are affected by their tinnitus
and why some find it very bothersome while others do not perceive it as a major
problem. 

TRT uses sound stimulation that adds broadband noise at a lower level, known as
white noise. This is combined with structured counselling, CBT, where patients can
learn to manage their tinnitus using various methods supported by science and
clinical reports.  The aim of TRT is to reduce the individual's negative reactions to
the sounds they experience, such as irritation and discomfort. 
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 https://www.healthyhearing.com/report/53246-Doctor-not-taking-tinnitus-seriously-not-helping
 https://vardgivare.skane.se/siteassets/1.-vardriktlinjer/habilitering/fou-rapporter/2019/audionomledda-metoder-inom-tinnitusrehabilitering.pdf
 https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/2175858/ Jastreboff PJ (1990), Phantom auditory perception (tinnitus): mechanisms of generation and 
 perception 
 https://www.akademiska.se/for-patient-och-besokare/ditt-besok/undersokning/tinnitus-behandlingsprogram/
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https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/0168010290900319?via%3Dihub#!


What is white noise?

White noise is a term used for sounds that
mask other naturally occurring sounds in
our environment.  

The application of low-level noise cushions the effects of the
patient's tinnitus, thereby allowing him or her to experience
relief. The sound stimulator aims to help the brain perceive
that its own tinnitus sounds emanate from the surroundings
and are thus a part of natural background noise. 

It is estimated that TRT can help around 80 percent of
people suffering from tinnitus.  In Sweden, the use of TRT has
not yet become as widespread as in many other countries,
but studies have shown that this treatment has helped
many people who suffer from tinnitus. 

Whilst TRT has delivered proven and positive results, the treatment method requires
the patient to be exposed to sound stimulation and white noise continuously for 6-8
hours per day for a period of 6 to 18 months.
 
Many patients have reported disturbances and discomfort in the ear canals by the
earphones that play this noise. 

The problems are so serious that many people stop the treatment before it has had
any effect.

But if TRT works, what is the problem?

80 %

This many people
are estimated to
have benefited

 from TRT.
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 https://www.audionova.se/blog/hoersel-och-hoerselfoerlust/vitt-brus/
 https://horsellinjen.se/fakta-och-rad/horsel-och-horselskador/tinnitus/#behandling-och-lindring
 https://www.soundrelief.com/does-tinnitus-retraining-therapy-work/, https://svenska.yle.fi/a/7-605728
Marie Louise Grahn, Berith Josefsson, Tinnitus Retraining Therapy - en effektiv metod vid tinnitus rehabilitering. 
En utvärdering av TRT-metoden vid hörsel- och dövenheten i Lund. Rapport Nr 4/2009
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JSLHR, vol 65, p 816-828, February 2022

https://www.soundrelief.com/does-tinnitus-retraining-therapy-work/


Tinearity G1 is a completely new and unique medtech-classified product intended
for the relief and treatment of tinnitus on the individual's own terms. Tinearity G1 is
based on TRT and uses bone conduction technology, which means that white noise
is introduced into the ear via the skull. 

The result of this is that the ear canal is kept free, and that the treatment can be
carried out at any time during the day or night. Keeping the ear canals free also
means that Tinearity G1 can be used for longer periods of time without causing
irritation in the ear canal. 

Tinearity G1 – treatment on your terms
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